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M ne Disaster Has Aroused Public Indignation and Only the MostT^n. 

Rigid investigation as to Its Cause Will Satisfy the Peopie- FormerK ^,.. 
Mine Boss Wilson Predicted Such an Explosion and After His Res- 'ZZ “ 
ignation Economical Tactics Were Used With the Result That Men in *21 
Charge of Mine Were Overworked Wilson’s Two Sons Killed In
human Action of Slavs and Italians.

«tellable Cl

Had Grand Time at the 
jr Barracks Last Night

1st Ave. .
' X *- ■ Ï

irs Leave m
ily Nugget. - ;IS
■y 26 —Since the j 
ip coal strike a ti 

from the anOirtij 
1 i" progrès*, K 

two thousand ■ 
left the Shenugi 
ers, pumpmen; 1 
eet Wednesday, a 
it favors enforCM

time t« pr* 
he teedy.'<;

M t««t*
whea be wee* he ready to g» w
toy mg he wtot ready to abide by si 
de*t*M* id the .««ft tty dttwltt

Urged unttl to o’rtorh, WadWNMi
H Wilson as underground manager nation it ia claimed his awxwnor, appeared at if hy magic A carrlul T a* f
he is reported to have declared him- Mr Xiraham, inaugurated an eco- check given one hundred aed fifty «me brought up 1” ulrt mirer» I 
self as unreservedly opposed to the lu>mlc*J rre 6r* bossee being re- live* tart There were IS) safety natom Ihe* he .*»» - - 
machines in use for blocking ont X°. *** h,lltKve U> their lamp, -sued when tile llkfated* shift h send. i« the city&S zzzz i rz;‘,1~,r z SS as asss? » izzxo,i«* »i u» «m. w cpiutn .m », bm âi.15rïïï A"",‘ Z LTtîF Û2nStoUTZ “£,Z"2LZ““

it is that thé camp will not be satm- ardize the safety of miners ln M1 today ' imi*: dM"■-*wpe.-d*s. -Ml the tttMM-Mrffih
fled without thorough inquiry in | RRSS> Workings TTë also maintained dead The work ol rescue I» gum* were «« fortunate ae to be penur
whith farts Will be disclosed without ) *'*1at in ,hl‘ loal ('reek mine» it wa steadily on Although there ah* ' «rafle entrance to the mine when the

There are matters ^ practical 1 ** 'ï’,ln”tow Althougn lha tttn-which particularly demand official in- ! a^«^L hi8 ncumL^ Zi' T u ^ * "** >«**« ><*'
rx ; , , ana , n* encumbency these men those nations has answered the ap- all told, il te generally agreed that

quiry During the regmie of James were kept on duty I pon hi, rrMg-1 peal for volunteers instead thev Z- this t. much MoTthe mark

m

pittgs Were Distributed With a 
Liberal Hand—Gala-Time 

Enjoyed by All.
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Special to the Dally Nugget.
Vancouver, May 27 —The latest ad

vices from Fernie state that- it will 
not be until the mine is clear of gas

T Not less than 1000 people gathered 
*lt the barracks parade ground last 

hour day at nnuiM nig^t to witness the children's sports 
idrpendent announcement in last even- 

The grounds were’ in
as per

~ tng's papers 
admirable condition and the evening 
was a perfect one—two facts which 
contributed very largely to the suc- 

of the occasion. One would

anted it. i

J Wall I cess
F scarcely imagine that Dawson eon- 
I tamed as many children as gathered 
j to take gart in the games but they 
t were there by the hundreds, and

the ft anvoha «toi U 
dewl body wouhl 
«A* d<Kir»top m 1 
krnUhip 
♦h« to* all h* had 
to inform* I inn lu>f»t 
‘-«tond if M m<m 

le-f.nr him aw

SON BROS... fear or favor. k j
ono ave.
• •••••••••«* every mmhent of tjie fun was enjoyed 

Ity the enthusiastic youngsters.
To most of the older people who 

had assembled as onlookers only the 
tint was even more enjoyable than the 
sports of Saturday as was attested 

I by the fact that almost the entire 
Ï ipSVd ,*ema4aed until the last 

completed.
Prompt ly

cbflten assembled at the school 
house «id under direction of Col. 
McGregor and headed by Piper Hen
derson, marched to the barracks 

4, 3*Lv:' The games were in charge of Col 
^ Mctiregor, who was ably assisted hy 

4Jttssrs, Falconer, Chas. Macdonald, 
. flethunc. and others 
F The program as published last 
|*vening was carried out in full, 
.frizes being given in most, cases to 
f-the three most successful contestants 
K Thë boys’ bicycle race, limited to 
youngsters under 12, was first called

The winners were Allie lieede, Fred Thompson. May Hobson and Nellie rfClkl A MlXCiX 
Heath., Emile Forest Mutch K CIVI Al\| L# ti#

In the boys’ open' race Ch*i In the boys’ open race Cha,
Thompson was first, Bert Roberts Thompson was first. Clement Renoul 
second and Allie. Beede third second, and Ross Hardman third

The girls’ rate followed, the win- The three-legged races were pro-j 
tiers of which were Marie Thompson ductive of great amusement many of1 
first, Daisy Simpson second and the contestants falling before thev 
Mary Hobson third had half covered the course

Girls under 8 were then called out In the boys’ three-legged rare Bus 
and some 30 little midgets covered worth and Ren out were first. Hart 
the field, presenting one of the cutest man and Heath second, and Mnlthv 
specLacies that Dawson has ever and Wallace third 
witnessed The first five over the

1ER” HOT! were taken, .me of U*. first qwwtkm* 
a,k*d hy Clarke how it tu that 
Crown PrIito»«tnt*rf» «j. the e 
peariiw again.i him in the rtoe when mawd 
I he letter wbk* ewtottod the mat 
tm whit* ,1 is alleged ha. placed 
iumsih contempt embraced ihe crown 
proMsnto». with the „t
charged • tl. heieg deiwtiet ,« than Bat!
date

’•The' way you have acted (a 
paaf Mr Clarke. ’ <*td hi* lotdtotp 
•’you hate made y oar 
.mh that m, official »r watteiy any 
oOiei man m the t uko# imitwt

h-, . . «Weei yea II neClarke Arraigned Btforr Jintire • «uiu of them having «uihriid
' Du,u Contempt C« En. *woueua S..U.I ■ I to»

U,,«d Ou.W«S. "* ” "

atf FURNISHED. 3
First Class, -g
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(tag St., DJI«I$I||
MRS A WILSON,|

TO JAIL
in* in itangoi 
added that if » 
ihtng for t ier 
***** *s pul w

event

dat seven o’clock the

Band in Extent of $4000 
Required

aDay am) 
Night0.

20, 1902
•IS

her* rim»* hwIn the girl*’ race the winner, were 
line were each awarded one dollar l-eah Terry and Un* Te Roller Aral, 
They were May Thompson, Ina Lillie Thompson and Mery Schuman 
Brockmiller, Frankie Close,
Slavin, and Gertrude Anderson

a
TICE, N. C.

h»
, . -Nora second, and Theodfisia Black and 

Olive Agee third -*
The boys’ race under ten years was The other events and the~wifiBerx 

won by Reggie Williams, first; Leo were aa follow*
Marry mont, second, and Ray Long, 
third. ......... "

%
'Cl of pttMie notoriety
th'bg <«r yes to do t* to show

flitHikl not k* rftfckirfiTg |«
\ Ut* if* d»v Idiftiiv n>t*d 1 sîiââl »ot «lum vieàl

*S2t •*»j *•]« i— «• *,. f :
(.„n,Ulfl4„ ‘ Urke bed h“ preltmiBar, hearm* toy* ni*

'ipon lhe charge of criminally libel 
Jisg Judge Macaulay, wee repeated >M«*d

TOM. Hw «styRunning broad jump Bert Roberts, j 
Chas Thompson, Haney Heath 

Putting the shot Bert Roberta
10 years, Eva Williams, Ethel Web- Harvey Heath, Row Hartman 
ber, Helen Edge. Mabel Oliver and ; Girls’- «adk race:
Jennie Mathieson were the successful man, Nellie Thompson, 
ones Macdonald.

The boys’ race under 10 years fol- Boys- boot and shoe race: Chart toa«- w. , . „
lowed. The wmners were Ray Long. M.ltby, Jacob Her,in, Reggie Wll- n ,Z ,b* ZL„to uL , * -,--------------«
Theodore Schularr. Clair Wilson and liams ,M m,m** the firework* lit* lord Vain* ut ho act that n
Joseph Fallon _ Girls' boot and shoe race Henna b,'P HSW th*' 'u*4 *<*" ***tm*»4 to hi*

The next event was the race con-, Walker. Mamie Te Rot lei Mary sh*"**‘ U> lhr 1 wh,‘1' her of |
fined to boys under 12 In this race Thompson ws’ t# dwld#d contrast to the pro bn title
Henry Girouard was first, Jos,}- A dancing ethtbiuon tollowed the ye*tw4âlr . ’ "

...Gibbs second, and Fred Heath fSiird. concluais of th* «p.,,1* .» which the j tam i"*'‘ ^>tot
-|l Girls under 12 were then railed to following participated Repaie Willi 1 ourt of a poheeeiaa Gw-, Maraala* ih* >y*tptety w tof perl MW**, He 

larïe J./!» Im*. The wiener* were am*. Kva Williams. rl«irc/’Wiiw»«r1^'1 '/'J' "P*"^wh^* .***. .**’ »l»MNl IrtlW tjhfik h* had '‘ntîrril
JS£Pf|—............................................. ........ -JZl Irene Wilson Pm,.tame Ma.donZ raigsed.. taklwg^fw^toto/ <,v*/ Abe %y? u„Æt vti&l wrliw*pVto>

•ooooooooooooooc-oooooe .tid Macdonald f '•'•’empi j.o / t *huh w. - fa
All the children were then "" -"’f/•’*"/ ........... -A»1'l- .c,t %k the fafa \

to the ice cream booth. a ln< y bad .wea f *tofke arose -to It
been erected for ttw purpose M 4ii -1"1 '«»<• he/wa* eet ready to pi».u tmJ Vpt
did ample justice to the ,i„ / ?h*t *>*’ !t*)r ,'«4 «•" oppotlpattf to -fa the |

MO. ore «rttiiM-i tod would as à to» aa , 
tt ilsUI toch time as be 

would W I# a better $»»»=«no# to git

In the girls’ race, between * and wttoi i he

ÏtThe Ladue 
artz Mill >■ î

Madeline Schu- "T»l* HW «
T

»
to appear tor *w Itoffi-I5E «h toMUtt»

•toJL

Th# riwIS NOW
IN OPERATION, + 

PH*

Wfi have made a 
tests and 

refdy to make others.
I ÿ *** »

/*rfVPfi T r ,iave ttl" 1k‘si piamli
V* VUeli X Bonfey will buy and g\u/>- t

Y totçe all our w 
X Bill and also in

; Assay Offi

27th
v m. le s teSt*
Ujrora

y «et tow*.

to gu»-:*■ ’/ !.. Brewitt ■ 'ton
topy

• •

T he Tailor to ffi to»

fresfuawtaI Has Removed Two 
Doors South ot Wtd 
Ixication. L'nd Ave,

to wpwwwl
keteg heard
to pern»**

«to H I*in tMis • • and grown/ people m 
*pml

The children
•.like entered heartily into .JjjMjHH 
of the occasion and with toe young- m t^c'*** 
•tors particularly the iwefaty of it . Yok/'nt^k h 
will linger for a ion* time in come lordshtp * Whee

that
<1. J.

to»; he reedy.' In*
yw are arrai«Md.stood 

:yo* meat retet a plea ot guilty toi- «| »»« , 
mi guilty Tee haw no alter»*- ’ tog» ww*,

. ttr*”

NEW LINE of flood* 
SEE them before plating 

yoor order.
ï
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MP*‘ !ai to th* Daily S«a**l
•San Francisco, May 21 -Scandai» , out, my mru, i nave had m urn# ■ *effi-g 

which in their proportions and hit to read met this iatowstm*. bating ww,t y- 
lemew» of allegation* have few

6
■m .i ...ErtPIRE hote1T**v1 ^°°000<HKKW000^>ooooë

I s«=0NOSI*toT

warn
to pm... • -, to

Ha : coaineys yuaterdar >a aaothet : I ato that I hs erven im* to get,
• j Everybody knot»* Iht name «4 Good». <n the history of state have tap* m the polne eonrt and-

ws«•wil 3 UÛII I Ulllt Lwryptot st.H* uf drug* in I*w '"T”* h“ ep totie the tingthy »#„„. ^
1 Prevents Hair Fallinir son- ^ * <e****<* *y«ds ate o< w«* read , i

' ()n, g 1 ,,/w -orDD_ «bKh Agmrre of Man <#ne*ti» w the -Art ym gadly <H eet «wl.v *■- {
14» Ont. IVM. CRIBBS, governing geeina and Ctovernot iDtae ■ tTypf hi* Iprdeàffi

jWCClk rxn, ,r cxAItr j Succcs*°* TO CHIBBS A Rootms, the Moagp. that supplie», cloth- j n< rearing, the awtoffi to» ?n,ttK DRltj STORE: Kina St. Next to <Post Of fut '**** laXHf,M h*« «*** PuK*awd ^ «toiaptow» of fore-
- ____________ i S M /V '° 10 r isiftet. Witg money of the state, sod fraud kim -v— w telM ^

QQIuf<cty> totodpdffietotota*. demt meyndsw hta cam Ht* lord- !

carried on for *oim time
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wto*|tgtowe *
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To Visit United Stole»
| .pawl Co to# Daily J«*«g*t

New York, May 37 —There t* Hill <’
doubt aa to whether Emperor Williy the detceffiaat ume t* look i 

will visit America, bat Grand case, to which 
; Duke Bom, *»* to Gtaad Dtote VI*. thus he emtoi he* màmèt to -«ty 

f duoir, and brother of Alexander the «wrh precede** aad directed the dirk ,
' ▼ j Third, and untie to the prewet Ctoi, to «hta*-a pta* of eet guilty Agafa t

wt im»L'

MO
; 44 E3K■

------ .CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

" < row»
♦tod he %»mM prefer «»*♦»*

luto b»* >
to* tordahrp replied i

oH
:

Ttot BMk Is wared
—Twf §L ,■**«*« w««ww iwiffia.

chart en It 
including

jn :

will .come to America «a * private thto 
citizag, 'arriving at Waahiegtee late dviour to 
in June.m * Feet - 6 Feet - 9 Feet

12 Feet.
’siroaa to gtvlflg 
possible latitude, 
lordship nwmwdered hi* previous 
termiaattee,
3 o’clock this aftmwoa to consult a 1 
sol «citer and plead

Immediately following the preted- 4 
tog matter the eonlwepf proceeding* 4

I ■ » > -3’h

*ii
T

tax.IY REMOVAL NOTICE
t, Th* ‘Doboon 'OcnUl Torlon eoili

uatii

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ».anai 5 move (o tot Portland Block on ' 1 
? J»n* /to. J«uf due. ahrf King St. 11
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TUESDAY, MAY-21, iW21 , Y. T. mTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NÜOQET: DAWSON■ur >*x.

., ■ ESTABLISHED 11*1... u cI finally brought to a head by the 
following resolution offered by Al
derman Adair :

“That the city clerk notify Ser
geant t^mith of the police force^ to 
have the Yukon ordinance covering 
the transient trades’ and peddlers’ 
licenses strictly enforced, and that 

further instructed to give

MUNICIPAL
FATHERS

/ at any other season of the year. 
Practically the entire Output for the 

season Writ be marketed in Dawson 
this year, which fact should result in 
largely increasing the available sup
ply of money for local investment.

K ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cl|ars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Nets. _

BANK BUILDING, King

---------- «------ ---------------- —-------------------------—||

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

TtLtO»

FlrtPwl Sites SoM* EwTeew.

Àere are manl 
that adorn 

Jjh- point morals 
A fetter class thi 
fth The mori 

g* bad its effect, 
ELp at whom it
€\«* wown ex>

Z the ice wagon 
| ii(X course," be ! 
1 ^ ypianation of
. gew, but at the 
geeck to my nerv. 

” I .--id not underge
-.1 Z*J in Wall sir

Æ ^floating aroun 

>i: to me, for i
would be

M.
.

1 t»tsV<e

„ Hold Brief Session Last -
open in a few days and through navi- WiriM the person? having merchandise on
getioii will have become an accom- lllglH the same are to pay the tax or li-

thereupon be inaugurated between * pose of the same:"
. this city and Whitehorse, which will r„m_„ Alderman Murphy suggested the

A#- afford ample accommodation for all Bills OrdtTtd Paid JIM* advisah'Uty ti bylaw No. 7 being

traffic. During the next four months nw-ations Considered—Af* advertised in one ol the newspapers

'»■> ar Scow Men. SÆTSS5 ‘3HTÏ
, l-M. mrythms inxOnU. » We JX&S lU»o M«*«sU

line of fresh meats, fruits, vege- ilKreed with the idea and added that
tables, etc., and the canned goods the regular w y meeting the printed notices should be posted 
bill ol fare will practically disap- council to^ P «^e as ^ warning persons against depositing

mall P«kNr« can b.-ut J q( KtoBdike winter to revel in theljjj* creeks Th, communications re- except off the P'Jr "V

and Friday to luxuries of a Klondike summer. ceived during the previous week were the me™ber® * * . , J d constantly
• HoB^nansa, llunk.,. Dominion. ------- few in number One of them was ance was being violated constantly

____ The aid ol American capitalist, is from vhc DaWson Water Company in by people who dump theii^refuse near
. being enlisted in the matter of flnanc- j reference to iU P 1̂it;onRyPr^°U®"( living ^adjacent to the gar-

ing certain large public undertakings Ur^J throughout the cit, for bage road throwing their kitchen

:,|m Japan Vucle Saras resources are | ^ fire protection. In slops out their front doors in a way
certainly marvelous. A quarter of a I their jetter read to the council last as to be a menace to health The 

for In-1 century ago no enterprise of any | night attention was called to the garbage toad and pier were built for 
could be floated in the | feet that if anything was done in a specific purpose and it is intended

-matter rt would have t» be done they shall be used for that purpose, 
without delay. The summer season The Yukon council is to be request- 
here is short and if if is decided by ed to repeal the ordinance prohibit- 

versed and the plethoric coffers of I ^ cjty t0 ^.gp, tbe proposition of j„g the tying of horses to telephone 
American millionaires are finding an j tbe company aii the time possible or electric light poles. 1 ; «

European and Asiatic Ht- will be required to get in the piping, in speaking of the requisition re- 
big republic has be- hydrants, machinery, etc , from tfe- oentTy made by Chief Lester for sup- 

... „„„„ outside. ! plies for the fire department, Alder-
come a wor power in I A commUnieation was received froçi j man Adair suggested that negotia-

the solicitors of the N. C. Co. initions be at once opened with houses
the outside whichc deal in the

THE ORR 8 TUKBY CO.. Lfeër Yé'(iitÿ;"lü «dviinise MO
- ■ - ......... ...............

In adven*

rül’WiS en„
......... 9 ou

iiimwt 'Dô*ïtiioN.:’i* î; j
Sunday Service

GRAND FORKS..............»*. m. endup.*,

For Rates o* Shipment ol Gold Dus* see Office.

Alt «Taon Lcavr omet w-, c. ce. builbinq

Week Dey Service
GOLD ROR vie. Cermeck's and 

DomeGRAND FORK». "... V.e. m., 1 end Sp m. 
HONKER........iVsv....................  »’■» a. m.

r
1 bPHotte*.kl

-no circulation.?' 
.ON DI K K NLGQBT e*e e good

e ppOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi eOOOOOOO-CK

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co. !

, five tl»w that ol any 
Juneau m*s.per published betw 

North Pole.
< There

— m Congressman
I some ol bis con 

Stance people 

jgej Ws vote wnei

0per*ti%!^SnD^?ognVSCÿ".Œ?‘e“',r*letters

“White Morse.” "Dewson," “Selkkk ” ‘ YA«d St
“Syb#," “Cotumblen,’’ “Bailey,” Zealand Ian, And Four Frdgnt St

A steamer will sell from Dew eon almost dsily durtn* the tea mu of 1902, connecting 
•t Wh'tehnrae with our passenger trains for 8 It array The steamers hare all her! 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put 1 nflrst-<;law condllion• 'TJ}We wrriee 
nnsurnaseed The steward’■ department will be furnished with the beat of fruits and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points Reservations 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newed, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr..

Seattle and Skagway

111 a |agpri-Hin
ll ggid that he v 
Rush of such goo< 
Is aeewtuated at 
ffiimentary dignit;

aliitudof

TUESDAY, MAY 27. i. F# Lee, Traffic Manager, 
Seattle and Skagway.

jf H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson. V

SIGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODtAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-Kxn
fy into 
past of American 
he never lets hi 
what hie left is d 
less they an- hot 
grab the same pi 

No one could e 
gressman of pu hi 
he held that wha 
concerned only 1 
himself- Among 

lUhelor lawyer i

10
e will pay a reward of »S 
nation that will lead to tl 

conviction ol any one 
ie? ol the Dstily or beim- 
.. from business houses *^1- 
6 residences, where same have been 
by out‘barriers.

magnitude

Handle Dirt and I 
Tailings Cheaply1.
For Information ie*

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole, Bavai •

: ROBINS
\ Belt Conveyors

without the aH of foreign 
Now the condition is re-

KLONDIKE NUOOET.
outlet to 

| vestments. TheF: ? ■ frequently been a 
I pessman s thirst 
■ vale and bis ol 

as a '

of the term. B. B. B„ B. of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

------- i „ i reference to -the complaint filed with
lENTS THIS WEE*. I When Dawson next undertakes al ^ coUncil by tieorge De Lion which artjcles needed The list is quite voi- 

public celebration It is to hoped that j anege<1 that the company had blocked umjnouSi embracing among other 
—“The Wages of Sin.” a greater variety of events may be ^ the foot of King street so his ferry things, two sets of tools estimated

-Burlesque and Vaude- j providetl than has been customary boat could not land at its accus- at y^ooo each
A number of new fea- tomed place. The letter reminded The -gpieler” nuisance on First

. the council that King street ended at avenue which has become such an
tores might be added to the stereo-1 Mgh water mark and that on the abomination, was brought up by Al- 
typed program and public interest date compiained 0f they were not derman Murphy it was not known 
thereby be greatly augmented | guilty of trespassing upon any of the jf there was an ordinance in exist-

city’s preserves The line which ence covering the case, but if there
reached from the steamer Susie to wft8 QOt notice was given that the

Everything is ttow ready for the I the shore was forty feet beyond high Speaker would at once request the
................... .................. , production of Gilbert & Sullivaa’s water mark The communication ^ solicitor to prepare one
—rt,tv of «où carelessness most popular opera, “The Mikado,’1 further stated that,at the foot blatant-voïcea “puners Hr”- who
... .. _______t to be produced by the Dawson Ama- King street there is a pile of wood night,y parade in front 0f the Or-
th ^ y leur Operatic Society at the Audi- 16x60, a raft of logs piled on the ^ and particularly the Exchange

bad too much regard for torju|h theatre tomorrow evening bank and a landing barge owned and £ ,g sajd are Mt alone a nuisance
and too little regard for The opera will run for four nights, maintained by De Lion which if th" ^ g djsgra#e to a civilized com

lives of their employes. If the and judging by the advance sales for council intends carrying out its de-
..ontaiined in the press re- every performance, standing room termination to have all obstructions 

* • , will be at a premium. The dresses removed it would be well to have ta
ts are correct, the ease «mis ror | ^ #eM#ry are most elaborate, ami eluded. His worship inquired if such

■othing has been spared in order to were true and Alderman Macdonald 
make this production equal in every said that his attention had been call- 

tter how po.w-1 respect to outside productions. Mr. ed to the matter by Mr McGowan 
toll Ernest Searelie, the musical director and the oostructions referred to were 

expresses himself as fully satlsffed present and certainly did exist. Who 
. . i with the excellence attained by the they belonged to he did not know,

chances with the lives j members of tbe society, and predicts but they were there just the same.
a greater success for this production It was decided that the street must 
than that attained by “H.M.S. Pin-1 be cleared out and that at once

Bills of $105 from the Electric
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"H it bachelor ap;
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«6 weeks age 
was bivited to 
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cocktail before d 
ejoyrwnt that i 

! other guests wS 
Iris preaching an 
antithetical T 
the shock that'll 

fffie'Congressmai 
tinner.
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BE INVESTIGATED, 

w facts in connection with the 
lie disaster as brought out in the

ss dispatches seem to indicate «The Mikado.”
that the company owning the

Ther
Several other

. . cAlNtpFRA SALOO&i - .
TWOS. CHISHOLM. Prep.

Wines, Liquors and Cigirs
FIRST AVB., COR. QUEEN ST. 1

while the men » 
feted guest an 

; ferned on the si 
i Who had Irequi 

them on simila 
fallen down a fl 
dinner and brok 

“We were like 
I pessma.ii Blank 
| a^s lelt that 
i WB |»Hsible to 
I iettewtvb us I 

[ f don't believe
I ***m&
1 then the guet

Sweller’nFirstmunity and must be stopped 
avenue after 6 o'clock is almost giv- Everen over to the vicious element and a 
lady will wtlk three blocks out of her 
way to avoid passing .the disgusting 
scenes so often enacted and hearing

on

art of the authorities, 
iporations, no 
they may be or what

the things impossible to avoid.
Mayor Macaulay informed the coun

cil it was his desire that one or two 
informal meetings be held this week 
tor the purpose of discussing the fin
ance situation, 
stated that he had been informed 
that a special rate would be given 
the city on any supplies which might 
be ordered from the outside, referring 

particularly to those for the ! 
lire department. A

The last business of the council 
the second reading, section /by 

of the new bylaw for /the

25s *”«.«4WINES,
LIQUORSmey they may The New 

Monte Carlo
i, have no

MCKINNON ef Nets, PKMW ■
mi they employ. It m 
that a body of

His worship also Opp. White Pa* DadRut Ave.
will be guilty ] afore ” No time should be lost in

securing seats at the box office, I Light Company and $5.75 for files 
which is open at the vestibule of the for the clerk’s office were received 
Auditorium. | and referred to the finance eommit-

The following were ordered

étions in their collective capa- 
from which

ndividuals 
case. Coépoyi

Bat the congrt 
the place usua 
naa whose (feu 
vusHBg. Blank 
that leaked at 
ly rose up Iron 
back with a sli 

Tie congress! 
la* became

Such.__ however, is
ruons ate pnbverbi- 
so/lless add. par-

tee more

At BonanzaDraught PeerHOTEL ARRIV 6. Pa'd :
Alvah Smith ...A

Boohester Hotel-i// H. Lear, McLennan & MèFeely ..//
city ; W. J. Blackburn/, Seattle; E Robert Ward-& Co //..
V. Cabbage, city , JIV. Bruce, Ta- N. G Co .......... . jf f* ®®
coma, M. C. MasonZ/Tacoma ; Jnol Dawson Hardware Co / 106.00

Flack, city ; James/cooiefore, Hun
ker C G. Knight

'i 53.50
1.75 was

section, 
prevention of fires.

4.75
r lai : ntontfers of n# of a tow 

/mletiigence, are apt to 
LU and pr/vilcgès Catgut From Stlkworm/f.

Probably but a small percentage of 

the fishermen who use flies strung 
with flue translucent “catgut” are

The question of the scfiw men and 
the manner jn which they are evad
ing the payment ol any license or

,^,7. w ',^rT SS «. sssasa
article ol lood They eat it, as ani- Adair wh(> de8ired to know what substance that holds the cruel hooks ^ 
mais do, leaves, stems, flower-heads jurisdiction the council had over such against the fiercest struggles of the 
•ad all They can be seen in the tradesmen under the old territorial ^struck fish comes from silkworms, 
clover-fields eating the fragrant grass j ordinance. By way of reply the The principal center of the manufac- j 
by handfuls They also mske use oi j mayor 8Uted if such retailed from tore of this kind of catgut is the it- 
many plants, such as seaweeds, fun- their scows they were subject to a land of Procida in the bay of Naples, 
gi, lichens, ferns and conifers, that I acense fee of $150, but in a corner- but most of the silkworms employed 
white people neglect, employing some ! sation had with Sergeant Smith it are raised near Torre Annunziata, at 
for their fibers, others for their med was learned that an extreme difflcul- the foot of Vesuvius The caterpilF
icinal properties, and others for the ty existed in securing a strong am are killed just as they are about
nutritious value ol their seeds |enough case against an offender that to begin the spinning ol cocoons, the

would warrant a conviction. The silk glands are removed and subject-
acowmen adopt all sorts of subter- ed to a process of picking, which is
fumes to escape taxation and evade a secret of the trade, and afterward

tee must be presented before noon on I ^ paymfrnt of any dues. They all n* threads are carefully drawn out 
Thursday, 89th May^ . claim they are not transient traders by gained workers, mostly women

HEN Hi i l ■ but are permanent houses with xhe length of the thread varies from
, ., _____________ Eecre y 1 warebouaes and a regular line of eus- a foot to nearly 20 inches. - '

loe tqeam and cake served at Gan- tomers, Those who do not make 
dollo’s. 1,0 I that claim bill their goods to a com-

| mission house and avoid the license 
collector in that manner, the com
mission firm receiving some coiurider- 

latlon lor the use of his name. His 
1 worship suggested that the latter 
I practice could be easily met by 
I taking a memorandum of every con 
I eignment each commission house re- 
1 ceived in such manner and later in 
the summei when tjie city assess 
ment is made collect taxes upon the 
full amount of stock so handled. AF 
derman Macdonald thought that as 

Jthe proposed proceedings were to be 
I taken under the old territorial or- 
! dinance- the territorial officials were 

i j the proper ones to act. Alderman
I Wilson considered that the matter 

, I should he allowed to rest as it is 
1J until Governor Ross returns and then
II action could be gotten at them in a 

iE j proper manner

around the roe
law. i «I to have no' 

, piste. ’
SàâàtiHg, kûmi 

down his shear 
lot more Jut 

l his tips his pl« 
table.
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him curiously 
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i Cong

tack iahfe d
***** were u
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CIGARSlity for such a ter 
Of life as that which oc- 

rred at Fernie would be an - 
emely heavy burden for an indivldu- 
to bear, but with a corporate or-

rrr™~
ad thereinHK upon no one, and eon- 
lienees are in no wise disturbed

Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars. .

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars in
cluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be gwta 
to the trade for this cigar.

V

Townsend & Rose
saisencor 7’

to
i full Victoria Day Notice.

All accounts against the commit-
ill t

FOR WHITE HORSE]
STEAMER PROSPECTOR

'

be sc
atue in them *»ank kept

, *kife be swac-28
the clear 1rl i*de- Will Sail tor White Horse On or About(toe of the converts at a colored < 

baptizing said to the preacher ai ■ 
they were going down into the mill
pond

"Any alligators in dis yere milt- 
pon’1” 1

“My brother,” said the preacher, I 
“de Lawd’U take keer er you ” |

“Mebbt He will," mumbled the Î 
doubtful candidate for baptism, "but j 
alligators is mightiy hongry in de 
fust er de springtime !”

Dawson Press Club.
There will be a meeting of the 

Dawson Press Club in the editorial 
rooms otj&the News office at six 
o’clock thfs evening. All members 
are urged to be present.

E J. WHITE,
Secretary.
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Lesson mg the distinguished guest, "that even tee miles high. Then, continual- SÜ 
yoti sent such a message. You have ly growing by fresh accessions of ■

moisture, it begins its long plunge to ■ 
the earth, spinning through the I 
clouds and flashing m the sun like a I 
diamond; bolt shot from a rainbow I

Stimulation of Plants. I
^ „ . Several methods of applying elec- I

Did Not Break Record. trietty to hasten the growth and de- I 
The statement appearing in Sunday velopment of vegetation bare been I 

morning’s Sun that O. H. McLeod tested in Germany One plan Is sim- ■
in throwing the id-pound weight dur- p|s to electrify the air about the ■
ing the sports on Victoria day had growing plants by passing n current I 
broken the world's redord is untrue, through à system of barbed jslres 1 
While not wishing in the least to from the points of which the elec- I
discredit Mr McLeod’s splendid tricity is discharged Another way ■
throw of 29 feet 3 inches, yet it is to submit the seeds to an eteetrie I 
lacks 7 feet $4 inches Qf eqyadling the current before they are planted or,jg- 
world's record, considering the style sowed Both of these methods are 
of throw made The world’s record said to have given favorable results, 
with the ’>6.pound weight thrown but the best plan yet tried is that of 
from a seven-foot circle with a swing passing a feeble current of ehwtrwity 
or half turn is 3d feet 94 inches held through the soil \ market^gnrdeeer 
by J. Flanagan and made last year, near Paterson. New Jersey, is said 
the best previous record bdlng 35 to have trebled the productive*** of 
feet 10| inches held py J S. Mitch- his beds of carrots, brot- and other 
el The world’s record without a vegetables by sending through them 
follow, which does not permit of a a current derived from the power 

l swing and half turn such as Mr. Me- cable of a trolley liee,
Leod employed. is 37 teet 4"inches.
Tnade two years ago by J S. Mtteh- 
el. In this style of throwing the 
contestant must toe the -mark and is 
allowed to awing the weight back
ward and forward only. He may 
throw forward or backward, but 
neithey his btÿfy nor the weight must 
inscribe any part of a circle Another 
manner bf throwing the weight is by 
standing and swinging it between the 
legs the record of such style of 17 
feet being held by W "3. M Barry 
Chief McKinnon, the veteran athlete 
who had charge of Saturday’s sports, 
has a record of IS feet 3 inches made 
with a swing and turn

•ïi$ emptrantt The Great
FLYER"

never been impolite before-'"
."An’ dat nigger done tell what 1 
say ? Well, he never did have no 
sense an’ no mannâhs ! Co’sè 1 
spec ted he’d say l’s sopy I’s ind- 
'sposed f’V

ompanv

k Met., _
G, King Street.

Vr

\ ——tion and rejected the former He told 
the other guests what he- had seen. 
As his eyes dropped to his plate it 
rose again

"There.; Did you see it ?” 
claimed Blank.

“I’ve been watching your plate 
closely," said the man across the 
table, “and it hasn’t budged ’

“There it goes again,” said Blank, 
as the plate rolled around like a 
drunken man Thinking that it might 
be an ontical delusion, the congress
man held his hand above his plate 
and the plat* came up and humped it. 
That settled the matter.

Blank was shaking like p man with 
the palsy His face paled as much as 
its naturally red color would per
mit. Leaning back in his chair, with 
his eyes on the plate, forgetful of 
everyone around him, he said : 

“Harry, I recognize you there " 
The plate bounced up and down as 

if in glee, and then it thumped hard 
want to tell me sonie-

with Cl- “-rr....
Here is one of 

that has the merit of 
that it pointed

ter*
that adorn 

morals.— I **ts
S 0, point 

I H latter class
The moral

« a* its effect, ant Congressman
»... t whom it was aimed is now, 

own expression, "Strictly 

* the ice wagon M *
6» lD^ , 7» he cavs “I know DOW
.^^explanation of the cur.ous thing- 
^ at the time I suffered a

ex-
CO., Ltd. i.th
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AT 8 00 Fa Ü. *4

A Solid VeWlwte Train With All Modem 
-■ Equipments.

For fnrtlivr i*rtictilai* and folder* addww tho 
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE, WASH.

to my nervous system umt •

Tfloatiag around there really be- 
to me, for it was mine once 

There would be danger in desertb- 
Congressman Blank closely, foT 

* of bis constituents are strict 
^Uncc people and it might af- 
TTus vote when he comes up for 
SèCion In a general way it may 
n,d that he wears the perpetual 
I,sh of such good fellowship, slight- 
I, accentuated at his nose, with par- 
jlanientary dignity. He falls natural- 
,7 into attitudes that suggest the 
... American statesmanship and 

P*81 °f his right hnhd know the congressman
he n?*! is doing in politics, un- j The eJate thumped twice. Every 
what his left s*ret<-^ out toi one around the table was washing

! intently

------- eHont e.
N*eeeeeei| ■ 1

■
;

CKHXK><XK>0<>#

atlon Co.
longs

Î-reê*Ht St,
of 1902, Conner,In, 
era bave «Il been 
11. Table «ervlee 
1 beat of train and 
Inta Reservattena

e. Traffic Manasar, k and Skarwaf.

>0000000-700#
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1Automobile Novelties.

$3,00 -"Do you 
thing ?” ’

Thump, thump, went the plate > 
“Two thumps mean yes ?” asked

In France launches and canoe* are 
now driven by motors of the guto- 
mobile type In Germany an auto
mobile sled has been invented, to,

-, i

which the motion ia imparted by a 
spiked wheel which revolve# in con
tact with the ground A tiller con
nected with the front pair of lunner* 
nerves tor steering At Mkhlgsn in
ventor ba* devised a sled, which ie 
alio driven by a spiked wheel geared 
to the pedal shaft of a bicycle : and 
there is already another similar in
vention of a pair of runners and a 
rear wheel driven hy a motor Some
what analogous to the last-named in
vention is the ingenious appheatfon 
that another American ha» made of 
a whe^l to drive a catamaran The 
wheel is mounted above the central 
space between the twin boat*, and 
the driving-wheel rest» on frletton 
rollers which, 1 ransmit then rotation 
to a paddle-wheel behind

One of the peculiar industries of 
Ireland which has recently received a 
froth stimulus is the manufacture «I 
poplin, n kind of goods in which silk 
and wool are so combined that the 
silk constitutes the surface# and the

The silk

Will Do It!>••••••••#•#
less they arc

•ftSSEw m «.
■rownan ol ««« i.to.Ic.tM »"d 
It held that what he did in private 
concerned only his accomplices and 
himself Among his accomplices is a 
bachelor lawyer in this city who has 
frequently been annoyed by the Con
gressmans thirst for alcohol in pn- 

i nte and his obtrusive eulogies of 
drink in public. This 

be called Jones People

irt and 
CtiêapIyV

let repek, Batin !

9

plate thumping to express yourself, 
Harry," said the congressman 
adds a new sting to death."

Thump, thump, went the plate 
"Were you sober when you 

down stairs ?”

"It Î
ipV»

»*******•«••
fell

K»t*p |wwtr«t on lot1*! find ftNvigti 
You «•» tlo thto by anlwriblng few UpThump, violent thump 

"Drunk ?”
Two thumps.
“And you want to give me a 

ing ?”
Two thumps.
“Is it not to drink any more ?"

>Heart of the Hailstone. Ï-Ï
If it were not for the countless 

warl* î trillions of dust particles that Boat, 
separately invisible, in the atmos
phere, there could be no rain-drops, 
snow crystals or hailstones. From a 

The plate bounced up so high t a perfectly dustless atmosphere the 
the oysters slid' off Congressman mo(sture Wl>u(d descend in ceaseless 
Blank looked around the table as in -àm wUhout dri)„s 
a daze and said :

“Did you see that ? Did you see

, waw as &

DAILY NUGGET Hlawyer may
[ wke have jenjoyed the hospitality of 
I M* bachelor apartments sometimes 
i ra(i him "Dear old Jones."

fid weeks ago Congressman Blank 
w*< invited to a stag dinner in 
Jones’s rooms. He accepted his first 
cocktail before dinner with a sigh of 
ejoyrwnt that amazed some of the 
other guests who did not know that 
Ms preaching and his practice were 
antithetical. It prepared them for 

J the shock that had been arranged for 
fiw'Be’Congressman’s nerves during the 

dinner.

iALOON .. j

- The Nugget twin thv iwt telegmpb wrvUe 

and the mowt c 
nystein of any Ihtwwtu |«Rpw. »"<i will lw» «le

Hveretl tb any eddrew in UP ter

The dust par
ticles serve a» nuclei about which the 
vapor gathers The snow crystal is 
the most beautiful creation of- the 
aerial maisturo.,,and the hailstone in 
the most extraordinary The heart 
of every hailstone, as Mr, Arthur H. 
Bell shows in Knowledge, is a tiny 
atom of dust Such an atom, with a 
little moisture condensed about. It. 
is the germ from which may grow a 
hailstone, capable of felling a man or 
smaahlng a window Bel first it 
must be caught up by a current of 
air and carried to the level of the 
lofty cirrus clouds, 6ve or si*, or

.: m it ?"
"See nothing," said the man across 

the table.
\

$3.00 Per Mentti !"Boys," said the congressman wm- 
cing unsteadily, "I’ve hgd a message 
from the dead tonight. Poor Harry 
has advised me not to drink any 
more. 1 don’t want to spoil your fun 
but I’m going home I’m going to 
preach temperance harder than ever 
and I’m going to practice it, too I 
know a warning When 1 see it.”

He was out of the door before any
one could stop him. As he closed the 
outside door Jones looked a bit ner
vous and said :

“Perhaps 1 ought to have egplaÿi-
ed.

wool the interior part 
comes trot# rhlHa but it tw aii dyed 
in Dublin, bemuse they aver in the

qual
ity in the Dublin water which in- 

brilliance and perwafw** »l

t 1Ü Ifother cocktails followedSeveral
® while the men were waiting for a be- 
«Bled guest and the conversation

anrf riffin * turned on the sudden death of a man 
dllU vlgal 3 m eho had frequently consorted with 
QUEEN ST. ji on similar occasions. He had

HI fallen down a flight of stairs after a 
dinner and broken bis neck?

like brothers,” said Con- 
ptssman Blank, thickly, "and 1 ai- 

. nets felt that if he died first and it 
fiPtessible for spirits to commun

icate with us I v.oi.ld hear from him. “Not a hit of it, said one of the 
I dee't believe that it Is possible, other men. “It will do him good He

1 ought to stop drinking anyway ’’ 
They agreed that if Blank didn’t 

mention the Incident they would not 
Then Jones had the tablecloth raised 
and drawn from under^Blank s plate 

«d to a long 
in s’ tiolb in

Irttb capital that there la
ZOO&i. . <r
l, Prop. sures a

«.lor that ha* not been attained ehw- -
where __ ." ./

Jt* prtatia* at Nugflrt t>«to. 'WWW
-rig Japan Mm"We were

AND
Lfi. CIOA■i: '

DW ItN ELS, Pnom. m
;pp. White Pft» 1 Carrying U

. ,«,1,11 7r',.xl*H :the guests were seated at the
remarked casually 

tbit the congressman was sitting at 
thr place usually reserved for the 
aaa whose death they had been dis- 
CBtMBg. Blank shifted uneasily and 
tine looked at his plate. It sudden
ly rose up from the table and settled 
back With a slight thump 

The congressman's eyes bulged. His 
He looked

Catch 'j ■taM»

E ■■

ïjàr eye ?a fiat rubber bag att 
rubber pipe that en^pi 
Jones’s hand.

Two days lai 
friends were talk 
derlul plate raw 
ner. and in selfjB 
explain it, ll 
Blank s tom*rance trtwd* heard T 
about it and is seil-defeoeo be had to r 
swear off drinking, either m puhiic or ; 
in private. He admits that hw thirst j 
has become a torment, but he says ! 
that the effects of the shock were j 
such that he will never be strong i 
enough to drink again. -

Steamer Stt Bonanza \
,

i all of Blank’s 
hg about the woe-1 
ng at Jones’s din- 
fence Jones had to

* i Per

4/ wm Do it

tire became purple
wound the room. No one else seeni- 
•d to have noticed the antics of his 
pate. V

Shaking himself together ha gulped 
down his sherry and asked the butler 
for mote Just as the glass touched 
his tips his plate again rose from the
table.

ously Used4sink IfThen Congressman

E Ticket t*

■BBS

Utt .

M2 First ktim*
?

Time.
*i

i

We have a coo-
B.
illkm cigars in
tis will be gives

■

»......
*

The sherry glass smashed on the 
floor and the congressman halt rose 
fro® his chair Everyone looked at 
him curiously and Jones said 

“What’s the matter, Blank ? Don’t 
that sherry suit you ?”

LÜW a man waking Iron a bad 
<*— Congressman Blank settled as nurse

R J* chair sad said that hie 
•*** were unstrung. If his host 
didn’t wind he would try a little 
'^•n^sgne at once

_ Blank kept lus eyes oi his plate nnrd.,.. .. ^
I. •‘"-be swallowed two gimme, of j *»cy, «nstod the Oor*^‘l £ 
™ ^wPMffie His color came back and ! goveraor . manmou AtlanU, she,

«uwered a Urunt from a man «pressé a desire U> i
m t h» table Then he turned to i oW tie*ro 80 lhe c*f ***^

mM . .. wftft hitched up ftsd htttiiy MeryB eysters Two mmute* later hts ^ ^
Klu.pl about lour inches above j ««* *« '

^ted * to. 'dll * r‘U,t tbsl I «erred to the noise and eseitomeet ol

, in a thra ^Vt fou®, ber «aokmg her

"'*** thal evening pipe. Not a step would ten]
wry used to sit here ?”

B "Always,” said Jones “What’s

E wito P» r- .. i cess lui envoy, oa his rote»
ferry's spirit, is here at this j <sUt ^ doB l wiet to

2 PS® ' dente, she done
The other guests guyed the cou-

jfe-; vigorously, but he stuck to
I «s conclusion.
I J'1 boow it,” he said, “and he is
I ®8l t* communicate with me
F «rough this plate.”
I "Noeseuse, yô*’re

Speaking of Printer’s Ink. we tmv* bwmtis 
of it, *11 colors; wlso tbe w*t ownptete H«w 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dwwwon

|

Copper River

- Mammy Mary's Message
In the course of her career, say* » 

writer in Current Literature, Mans- 
my Mary had met many distinguish
ed persons, but bet own imper tance 

for three generations in the 
family of (ten John B <tordue olj 
Georgia kept her from being over-1 

whelmed hy the honor 
When Mrs Cleveland, during the 

second term of tea husband*» preai-
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"She done say,” said the un»uc- 

le tews, 
ri^ presi-, 
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dents ’

Cleveland laughed heartily 
when she heard- this. Then she pro
posed to go to the mountain, since 
Mahomet refused to budge, sad the CIk MM# Prittery

. ——-

Mrs

Mutton.

next day she drove out to Suther-W ô Çfl :is
landvous Have 

ter drink?" ^d Jones____  "I am surprised. Mammy Mary,
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step, appeared before the little group bis glance. His own 
bearing in his hand a long shoot much loved and 
from some thrifty vine. "" long y eats ago.

The children, with joyous shouts, “Hum-m ! hum-m Vs v, 
recognized “Captain Joe,’’ the skip- last breaking the emba he*an’ 
per of the Abner J. Locke, a coast- lence. “I think, dear frieiÜi**1*

this closing aft will tarnhfc *’ 
orable ending to a memorty. 
and when—hum-m !-the m* 
son shall have arrived, I 
to pronounce a blessing ^ 
planting of a

rbor Day [it’s the same with the other acts Adoniram, who claimed that he 
(you commit—you don’t know what “want no speaker,1’ ^offered a per- 
root they are going to take in other formance on the flute as his share, 
lives. Every time you look at these 
trees when they are growing with 
your growth, as I hojie they are go- 

I ing to do, I want you to remember 
what I’ve said today, and think
Whether you are growing straight he substituted a mournful psalm-tune 
and true, and putting forth leaves “without anybody’s sayin' a word to 
and fruit as you’d ought to.” j him,” as his mother afterward

“Julius’s tree ain’t straight, any- , boasted, 
way,” the twins were whispering to Samuel followed the planting of his 
each other, when they were inter- beech-tree with a few verses of the
rupted by Grandmother Lord. first chapter of Genesis, we began

“Goodness me,” the old, lady ex- slowly :
claimed, “if there ain’t Parson “ ‘And God said, Let the earth 
thrw t*‘

The Locke children looked at each seed, and the fruit tree yieldin’ fruit
other in dismay while their parents after his kind, whose seed is in jt-

Amanda always supposed that the greeted the newcomer cordially, and self.” 
thought of an elm as “a kind of a explained to him the importance of Samuel was a timid child, and had 
feminine-looking tree” originated in the occasion. been waiting in trembling for his

fctieser The or her- own mind, and Abner junior “Hum-m !” they presently heard— turn, with the fear of “the minis-
majn thought he had known from earliest Parson Gow’s well-known prefix to ter” before his eyes, so it Is not to

of ole |)ea- in'ancy that a straight, upright, his speech “If you feel assured that be wondered at, perhaps, that having
manly-looking tree like the maple"~my~ presence will not be an intrusion progressed thus far in safety, he sud-

tbed in a' series' was the on|y possible choice for an or—hum-m !—embarrassment to tho deni y became confused, and concluded 
western horizon, .eldest son. It was, of course, the young people, I shall esteem it a unexpectedly with :

._„ps, just most natural thing in the world that privilege Indeed to remain. I was “And the parson saw that it was 
to pause a lib- lhe twins, Almira and Julia, should tempted out by the beauty of the good !" v'v*

nu* G ran’ther Day had Plant the twin pines on the north of day, and little deemed that I should Parson Gow himself could not re
st, square, hip-roofed 1the house to shield the buildings from stumble—as I may express it—upon frain from smiling, and the old gov- 
t down the fiiH toward ! the chill winds of winter, and that so felicitous an occasion," and then, drnot’s heavy bass laugh completed 

Adoniram should make choice ot the with another resounding “hum-m ?” Samuel’s discomfiture, so that he fled 
■as set firmly on the white oak which was to stand in the Parson Gow offered his "Snuff-box to in deep affliction to the back of. the 

angle between the house and bam — Mr. Locke. house, and could only be persuaded
the owner had for had he not always been “the “Embarrassment to the young peo- to peei around the corner while Hes-
*ltd the front greatest hand in the world tor sweet pte, " indeed ! The naughty twins ter recited m shrill accents her fav- 
in proportion oak acorns ?” On the little plàteau made faces at each other behind the orite,

at the end of the house, just before backs of their elders A clergyman Why, Phoebe, have 1 you come so 
the ground began to slope toward the -in those days was an awe-inspiring soon ?
orchard, Samiiel and Hester were to personage, and although Parson Gow after planting her horse-chestnut 
plant a beech and a ftbrse-chestnut j was a small man physically, his keen j tree It mattered little to Hester 

On the farther side of the house the respectively, so that in future years eyes and the splendor of his lace ruf- ; that her selection had nothing to do 
orchard made, in summer, a bower of they might be able to go nutting at fies, combined with the fathomless wj4h the tree-planting.

-*jBl shade, but the only -'•■
■ —■* near the house th

reading oak at the 
to neighbor- 

planted by

young j 
mourned, had $trBesides being a “naterai musician,”

Adohiram was a youth of quick wits 
and for the dancing tune which he 
had intended to play had the com- ing schooner1 in which their father 
pany retained its secular character, owned a ..half-interest.

“I hurried the Abner Locke ail I 
could,” the young man announced, 
seriously, yet with a lurking twinkle 
in his eyes, “but the wind wa’n’t 
right for regular quickstep time. 
I’ve brought you a matrimony vine, 
Aunt Locke, and I want ’Mandy to 
help me plant it.”

He stepped forward as he spoke 
Jjring forth grass, the herb yieldin’ and took the blushing Amanda by the

hand.

it than just the diggin’ and plant- 
M „pipee, his j in-J'’ the shrewd mother thought, 

it Locke, as all the “Set a little yeast a'workin’ and it
ed her, had only one will do great things.”'
i. * The afternoon In the Big Rock

houses up the woods was almost as delightful as 
now, so ’taint planting day. Aunt Locke had man- 

i neighborhood, aged—just as she had always intend-
gh in it for us e(j_to direct the final choice of the1

Land knows that s : trees t0 ^ planted, but her guidance 
1th eight children ail ■

friends who 
matter ov- 

ktiows what a 
growin’ 

er Day couldn’t 
, mullein stalk

-y Stroller is ini 
A McGowai 

IHSlf in the matte 
of the M

»

Isaac
ffS> transporta 

4d railroad 
t will leave in i 
nded trip, the in 
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Niagara Falls, May 26 — 

of the French mission whp pj 
pated in ceremonies of unveiling 

The stately little parson looked , Rochambeau monument visited^ 
from one to the other of the young,ara Falls this morning, 
faces so full of hope and youth 
There was

of t
had been bestowed so gently that 
Taeh chit# was firmly convinced that 
his individual selection was all his 
own.
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I Theatretheir own door. “It’S verses !” she declared. “Why 
ain’t that enough ?”

Little Julius, who had been string-

| learning which they supposed him to 
Little Julius the fair-haired young- possess, made him almost a super

est of the flock, was the only one of natural being in the children's eyes
the number who really made an un- j The young Lockes grew a little ing rimes together ever since he 
biased choice and triumphed in it. In | calmer, however, when they saw could talk, had declined all sugges
ts depths of the Big Rock woods he their parents proceeding to plant the lions from his elders, 
laid his tiny hand on a slender birch lilac shoots in a row on the terrace, “I’m goin’ to make my own piece,” 
sapling clad in the shimmering purity and heard their mother exclaim in he had persistently announced, 
of its springtime whiteness, and said her usual matter-of-fact tones, as When his father, with the child's 
to his mother ;

flood Ship RoverBi te

ALEC PANTA6ES,o Popular Prices. General Entrance 
Through Rece :JVUflhâger.

#<v>ck><:m:><><><><><><>CKKK><>CKH>»«0<X><>00<X>0<>0
*>

fty years since 
r Day had left

7

idherited too many of 
its for both to live 
he same house.
ust to plague me,” 
than once remarked 
wife, “and it ain’t 

s. I want to

tranquilly as if no dignified parson proud attempt at assistance, had es-
"I’m going to have this angel were present : tablished the kneeling “angel tree"

tfee, j “It heats all that f ran’ther Day firmly in its place, the little fellow
“So you shall dear," Aunt Locke ; couldn’t ’a’ had sense enough to ’a’ laid his hand upon the slender trunk

exclaimed, "hut you want a nice, done this years ago. ’Twouldn’t oh- and knelt in his «urn, raising his
straight one ! This one’s got a crook stored his vision any. He would ’a’ blue eyes reverently toward the blue

I looked right over .’em.” of the skies. His fair hair made a
Amanda had planted her elm-tree halo round his sweet, childish face

lius persisted, with just the threaten- firmly iust beyond the south torner with its look of unquestioning trust,
ing of a quiver at the corners of his j 0f the house,-and was reciting, with Little Julius Locke I be,
mouth. "It's kneelin' down to pray, many blushes and tremors, the selec- Come to plant a angel tree,
Angel trees is the only ones that tion from Andrew Marvell’s Blessed Jesus, look an’ see ! 
ever kneels down—an’ they have their ; “Thoughts in a Garden,” which her be piped in his clear, childish voice.

, who transported white robes on all the time." lather had chosen for her, when the Then he crept^bashfully to where the
« Ifÿ hand in order When planting day came at last, stately form of old Governor Morton old governor was sitting, and gave a
js of the exodus, bright and clear, as befitted such an loomed into view. sigh of joy when he found himself
•ansiturn from the unusual occasion, when the election- He was coming with his wife — lifted into the strong arms of that
t of the hill to the cake and the other dainties were all whom all the village called Lady imposing person,
the top had been set out on the “foreroom’ table, ; Morton on account of her trailing “You're such a great man,” he

W» 'Awfit Locke be- when the holes were dug, and the skirts and her gracious politeness— whispered to his new friend, “I like
IjrJqr the future. trees themselves lay side by side on ; to pay their annual neighborhood you.” Little Julius, with childish
things as they arc the tender green of the Maytime ; visit. The governor himself was a discernment, had caught the kindly

of an grass, little Julius’s “ahgel tree,” man of imposing presence, whose gleam of the dark eyes under the
-if they with its-bent knee, lay beside the piercing black eyes under shaggy shaggy brows.

’ *1*' “laylock’ shoots which -his father brows seemed “to look right through When Parson Gow was invited to
r us and mother were to plant at the foot ye,” as the twins afterward com- close the exercises with reading and

■ of the front terrace. __-___ _L|ilained, when rehearsing the terrors prayer, with the ready tact which
Grandmother Lord, Aunt Locke’s \ of the ordeal through which they often distinguished him, he made-his

old /nuttier, had already arrived, lia/f passed. He had once held the of- shgre in the exercises very brief. Yet
bmging her offering. jice 6f chief executive of the state, Ikmg after,' when the timid little
/'rhere> s a d,izen *»d a half of my /and had retained the title ever since./Samuel had become an old man, I 

null' frosted pound-cakes, Abby, j When these new visitors had beeiy heard / him tell how often when farl 
Tihe said- “* spt -oul to aRow for on/ welcomed and invited to remaim away/ from home—for Samuel grew] 
fly a dozen, and then I says to mj/--; Aunt Locke’s mind was divided t«J- 
I self, ‘I’ll slip In half a dozen move twee® pride in the lofty character Zf 
jfor happening.1 ” / liar guests, and anxiety left their i/n- |

Of course we want grandma no expected presence should “scare them. 
come,” the children had pleaded “Ard young..fulliS into fits.” . 
crazy Miss 'Lisa’ll be here anyviiy, Amanda’s frightened spirit, hafing

about all wintdr, i bu'' doa 1 ask anybody else. Thii is followed that ot her poet, I 
plannin', tyid OUI 1‘la.ntm day, and there s enaugh My soul into the boughs does gnide.

I /y** 9*to**mm*« 'W»-” refused to emerge fronj this secllsion 
I ‘Crazy pilas Lixa,*1 as the ^ild- Aimer was foroijj| 

ewted to be[ren called her, having seen the Les- ward with a desiicraJjTTt temrft at proceed
lt was just i live preparations from her whitefcot- the courage which belts one if the Lnd Zf

as well to give ’em something to ; tag* at the foot of the slope, sterner sex. ' “In tn^mas^o^n^stree^oniy
^#^r*** possi- j prompt ly put in an ayiearance. His maple-tree was set at the and on either side of the river, WaII

ng day" became a| ‘1 got a notion somehow that south end of the house on -a line there the tree of life, which hart 
lamong i 'here were td be literary exercises," with Amanda's elm, and when that twelve manner of fruit* and yielded 

^®**^** the Locke family, she announced, in her clear-cut tones, task was ended, he declaimed with her fruit every month , and the 
*or and 1 coqld- not deny myself the the aplomb of one who had gained a leaves of the tree were for the heal-

kbwes regard to the choice of privilege I hope 1 do not intrude.” reputation tor hie skill in “speakeaghqMjlthenatiou^^^^^^^^^^  ̂
. Thej:e w*i* a tradition ft» Riverton pieces,” the lines beginning :

“They’ve got to have something to that overstudy had been the cause of It is not growing like a tree
wÎÏbÜSÎ* Locke said, Miss Eliza's eccentricities. “She In bulk, doth make man better be]

of Amanda. 1

-
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he«"Nonoay tnst knows you ever 
thought you'did, Abby,’’ Mr. -Locke 

iswered, with lus quiet chuckle 
"Come spring,’

Is
thj^ Short Line

lAunt Locke pres 
v- announced to her family, “I’m

goin’ to^havra plantin’ day ’Long 
in May you can all go over to the 
Big Rock woods with your father, 
and each one pick you out » ttee to 

l|M jPUot, 
we’» h

to

lorthwestem
k.'

andChicago 
And AH
Eastern Points

up tti follow the sea—he had thought 
of that childhood day, and seen in 
his / mind’s eye good Parson Gow, 

ing on the green hillcrest be- 
'I ~ side the G ran’ther Day house, his 

gl/»nce following the silver windings 
ot the Kennebec, and repeating, as 
one who saw a heavenly vision : j

I “And he showed me a pure riveq 
f water of. life, clear as crys 

ing out ot the throne of 
the Lamb.

Linea cake, a 
and_have i \

just
long as you live// It’ll give y 

Il h somethin* to th
if’ your trees/ and

toooj shoot wa 
llttta room at t 
doWu ud storm 
dy cbm (U„ 
Voa’U baye to

All through trains from the NortM Pacific Coast 
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/ -/—with-/— ./
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no tome. I
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heap m
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*4 take ir
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F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
“That prayer the old parson made 

that day," said, Captain Samuel, re
verently, “beseechin’ Almighty God 

| “Yes, yes,’’ Parson Gow comment- to help, us children keep our souls as
pure as the clear crystal o! the riv
er, and remindin’ us that we could 
each one plant the tree of life, the 
tree of God’s love, in

«all mt
. *“ re.p,y U. the complaints ain’t crazy ; she’s just a little ou’t," —, . ......................... ..................

amseea, ner emest daughter, i people were accustomed to say. Any- ed approvingly, when Abner had fin-
d this is no theme to he ashamed ! thin» ■ » -■ ____ ____ I y . , ... . _ (

| selected, Brother Locke, well select-

Oo outUnalaska and Western Alaska Points“and this is no theme to be ashamed thing resembling literary exercises lshed, "hum-m * -Ben Jopson
I, ‘ invariably attracted Miss Eliza. selected, Brother Locke, well |

J*™**0'™ at.ht!it’.*1 , Wh(n iU waa in readiness, Mr. ed ! The young man has a nat.-ral
,s L k msn " I LoCke opimed lhe ceremonies with a ; gift of or,a tory—hum-m i“ —- 

awaltlne tu «dveZtl tif Whlle|litlle sPeeth ' Father’s a great read- “The spirit of it’s true, too !"

r1’
....... -.....T..U, w5>r 0 m“u . _4 8°‘"i I the English classics had made the son. " ’Tain t whether you’re big or

tr o1 Jl ms , Ul i 8”ad man’s language less colloquial little that counts
ke emailed wisely to ] than that of his family The “pieces"
|«, stoi she heard j which the children were to recite on 

discoursing glibly this occasion wets mpstiy tot hia 
tarter Qak and the j ,-hoosiwg.
t Elm, or listened i “Planting ’trees, children,’’ he be- 

, - - “t/y* of Adoniram, | gan, “and ladies," — remembet ing 
, * 8on’ as lle san8 over and i Grandmother Lord and Miss Elisa,

gt the top of bis healthy lungs "te a good deal like the rest of life
Luvw!86 if had picke(l UP I You »re in hopes to see these trees

„ **** 86oot “north court- groW^ and by and by, perhaps, to 
‘ "K-"'-*, " sit under the shade of ’em, but the

the ogk and the ash and the chances are that it they do yye and
flourish, you are planting for another 

ftt more out .of generation «s well as for yourselves

i

T[
our mneimost 

bein’—that toileted me into a! good 
many ports where I should ’a’ been 
a worse man without it.” .. v 

When Parson Gow had finished, 
Aunt Locke invited the other mem- 

It's what you | bets oi the company to come in and 
“sit to table comptable" while they 
enjoyed the viands which had been 
provided, and soothed themselves 
with a cup of tea, but the young 
Lockes wandered whither they would, 
blissfully nibbling election cake and 
discussing the mingled joys and ter
rors of the day, ,

Just as the distinguished guests 
about to depart, with many po

lite protestations of gratitude foe 
their entertainment, a bronzed, hear
ty-looking young fellow, who had 
been climbing the hitKjvith rapid

U. & MAIL
<S. S. NEWPORTare in yourself.”

The twins, who had hy this time 
recovered some of their natural heed 
lessness, next planted their pine- 
trees, and afterward recited in HaLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 1 

for Sltk* Yakutat, Mutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
1 oint, Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor.

"-f#* INFORMATION APPLY TO—

Seattle Office ■ Glebe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madisoi Sw*1 i
Su Pmadsce Office, JO Caltferaia Street

■ con-
a brief portion of “Paradise 

Lost ” Standing hand in hand and 
swaying rhythmically as they spoke, 
they singsonged the words with much 
enjoyment, especially when they
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The Nugget’a stock ol job prtattai 
materials is the beet that ever cams 
to Dawson.

his teet Cut-Moiitb John, the bus- -and that was worth double the price 
band of Bow-Legged Mary, was the charged, 
next speaker. He said :

S,|K«1 to ta» Dolly Nuew*.
Vancouver May l« — Niae caw 

bubonic plague are reported at

fmStroller’s eetonm. *own 4

uourned, had The sensation a newspaper man ex- 
“Friends and telldw-siwashes — perienees alter writing yards of 

These outside stories we have heard : boost for a thing at. being required 
for the past three months have set
tled the hash for me Only last night 
Isaac was telling me that at Moose- 
jaw on the Canadian Pacific railroad 
he saw a band of several hundred

—jenga. Madagascar■oftm !*> h. ,began.
16 etnbarrasged

df-ar friends, 
rHf tarnish , ^
a memoitiif, ,R 

n '—the fityg 1 
ived, I
blessing unmLl
Pw household „ 
Companion. 1

to buy the privilege of seeing it latef 
on is similar to that of getting up
from his own breakfast table and Finest ice cream parlor in the city 
paying his wife a dollar for a cup ot i _»t Oandolfo's 
coffee and three flapjacks Not but !

Sioux Indians and there was not a that he would cheerfully give her the ; 
bow-legged squaw among them This money at any time, but the prin- ; 
statement to me, owing to the curves <iple of paying for his breakfast in , •••••••#••••••••••••••
in my own family, was a direct in- hvs own house is liable to get cross- • C«——- ,_J Well psiw»' J
suit Hootch'Ann told Fat Toni and wise la his craw ,e vlj^DS «He Wall lap ,

he told me that Isaac has had hia. _ I? r%e\ •
wife's legs in splints trying to ^ ^ ^ time rilttlBg • ...ANDERSON BROS... •
straighten them for the^xt three ^ ^ Louisiana, l »'CO"# .

v ’ while there accepted an iavtU-.................................... ... .........................................
^ U» to go through the asylum tor!--------

W lhaB T ™ worms are ^ ^ e |(UInbM v, u

injurious to it. This, my Fellow cit~ ! 
jxens, is a direct thrust at one of | 
our most sacred tribal traditions 
for when the time comes that we
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casrrcM _
VATTOLLO 1 R1DLK» —

mwK ■

^nd râilmad lines and that eryWhere Haul em m steam wag- 
| *£, leave in a few days on an ons Hi-yu caribou and gr-inters 
ISV, the intinerary of which what smell Me split stiek and put 

San Francisco, Chicago, on nose Me told you all me care to 
cities of the United States tell before ,.quaws and papooses Me

tell men something to open eyes 
in council houSe Come on.
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And the men followed their chief 
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lsaac told them a few ot the latest 
outside stories and recited a few 

of poetry he learned one night

ffis trip and is once 
the bosom of his family
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Malàmute Sam yielded the floor ^ ma" «Ud the
Mangy Bill, who l.terarty 'the wreck of the M who
the meeting by stating that Mrs ; ^ ^ ^ mo
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JgglÆÉshe had found a toothbrush in his 
telescope Mangy Bill before taking

N«Hf le taw.
M* Nil tap . ,

«. W. l** h-
" And what reduced the poor man 

to his present lamentable conditio»*" 
hi.» seat moved that it was the sense u» Stroller
ol the meeting that Isaac be asked 
to abdicate in favor of Silas Spotl-

othe WN-EI^Slo
ri*» i *-

' AtMlHTH *wll 
CmMm piShip Rover "ft was this way," aaid the war 

den "lie darted til to drill a* am
ateur company lor the presmtotion 
of the comic opera Mikado 
membet of the company, except the 
wreck before you, was a «eft-const i- 
luted acting manager 
reason tottered and fell and today he 
is hopelessly incurable "

As our party pawied oe the poor, 
unfortunate man shrieked 

“It's a he ' The little bird never 
sang willow, tit willow, tit wtilew

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On or about May 1*1 the VVER* 

BAKEEV will remove to their
iiuartor* on Second avenue, i>|t 
1-ositoS, Y. T. htoUdtojr. whore 
they will be plitAWtl to «feet their 
many frivmda and v*Lroo#

licd-Kish-Scented George seconded the 
motion which when put carried with
out a dissenting vote 

When the meeting opeqed the door 
to go home the air that was ia ibe 
council room was so heavy the m 
mates were forced to pry themselves 
loose from it before they could get

**. -ay the dev.
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In a lonely cabin near the garbage 
pier lives an Indian exile The vine 
that once leaped so vigorously fron
t-ranch to branch, now yellow and 
withering, is falling to the ground 
The k anker worm of dtspatr is mak
ing inroads on hie ieaerds ; ihe be- 
teria of blasted hopes gnaw on him 
at night and the animalcule ot un
graded ambition keeps him scratch
ing throughout the dreary day 

The Stroller hears ot this lone ex- 
He recog-

Cracked core and barley at Lilly 's 

LOST,

k «wall dark brow» satchel <«m 
tuning six keys on one nag L»M 
between Albert street and A V 
office building Finder plea* leas# 
at Nugget office and receive reward

mît,1
Reward Aa It Mi erttor do* aa- 

swertn* to name ‘'Jack," When lest 
seen was wcana* brown leather col
lar with address on aad deg pound 
tag MS Aayoae delatei*» same al
ter this notice will he prosecuted 
Colley, cortwr 8th eveae* sad I’rla 
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.a «•I'uyyepjSI »1 ■/•«B»'lie and pays him a visit

the careworn mug fringed
;Zt *»CH1KF ISAAC TELLS7HIS PEOPLE OF THE WONDERS OF 

B . CHICAGO. i Hm/.es in
with counties* wrtaklce travve of the

 ̂ teaturea twee v*or» by Isaac, the
tin tl the squaw-, and papooses, Ventral He also showed them a few (ke ^ucgskm suit lie. is a

his trip, what he locks of hair and a garter buckle he 
•aw and what they are missing in had brought back as mementoes of

‘ his visit to San Francisco He told

.

ft Ow tittlMel*Ma-
s >,«

' ' *z~,mtie, Wash. a ye
the changed man and hi» cabin smell* 

like a tiger's cage 
Being asked how he lives he re-

rs of » »i
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**iw*. Ttew-l hr- 
i*esl westa»

The Ihwwt el " tw«4oe letvwily 

made an appeal to mtaisters el alt 
denominations to preen* on the bto»* . - Mnn 
mg* which follow fresh air, tight aad 
clean (Withes Spring bouiWH lean mg’' 

femes t* 1er much popular nde-ule. j

■I : ahset having Mr McGowan secure a 
trihd- ticket so that the whole push 
taa lake the same trip which Isaac 
him*# has just successfully com-
PW.)

Me man

them in confidence that he was 
"rolled" lour times in Seattle and 
flim-flammed and short changed every

plies
?*My downfall was encompassed by 

the gentleman who sent me abroad 
New I am his ward He keeps me,
and as you go hath, see him and leil 1^ y, sanitary condition which H 
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tThree months are supposed, to 
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side country—stories than no honest 
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_ L now 'despised chief w** telling me 
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. T,
IBï.

.....
1901 gives no power to make such a 
bylaw as bylaw No, p) of the eiiy of 
Dawson '

7. That it would be illegal for the 
council to order a remuneration for 
their mernbers at all except by by
law.
I, That section 9 ot the Yukon 

act and section 138 of ordinance 15 
of 1901 direct the city of Dawson by
laws shall not be inconsistent with 
any statutes or ordinance in force in 
the territory.

,9. That no sum for payment of 
mayor or aldermen being mentioned 
in clause 118, ordinance 45 of 1901, 
Yukon territory, the municipal ordin
ance chapter 70 (N,W.T.) section 90_ 
avails here. '

“Êvery council may pass a bylaw 
for paying the members thereof which 
shall In no ease exceed the sum oi 
$1.50 per day and 10 cents a mile,

*—
Mt**A**A*****A£*

In flddllion to Our fiigh 
Oradt Cine of-^

BOURKE 
MEANT IT

J. A. CLARKE 
HELD OVER

1 Stcm-Bioch 0othhMl sTi
® - a*®*9®*

We can show you good styles.in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17-.50 and $20.00 vW 
which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will gjV6 ■ 
you the best that cah be had for the price. We have a complete line of

St: -

- . ■ i
!m « Vol. 2He to To Appear Before the 

Territorial Court
H-

MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS =Sb1I FANTest Lawf

» A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices.
WE INVITE INSPECTION. '

:§ig

the City Council Passed 
ing Hs Members on the 

Salary List.

= *Charged With Having Criminally 
Libeled Police Magistrate C.

D. Macaulay. HERSHBERG «-The Reliable CiFIRST AVENUElE
Opposite White Pu» Dock • • 1st Ave. . 1 Chica

He6
When Dr. lsodore McWilliam Bourke 
ated publicly a few weeks ago that 
: proposed to test the legality of 
ie salary bylaw passed by the city 
luncil, by which the council voted

When the police court convened yes
terday to begin the preliminary hear
ing of Joseph A. Clarke, charged by 
Judge C. D. Macaulay with criminal 
libel, every seat in the court room 
was occupied and standing room 
at a premium.

•dmmitted that he- had never looked up 
the dictionary meaning of the word 

what evidence ,

etc.
City Ore DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After^lVlay l<H>i
STAGES___ ____

Leave Dawson. m. and <> p m.. | Leave.Forku ......... .8:30 a m and « -û
'Phones: Office, No. ft; Night ’Phone No ». ' * WS

OFFICE, N. C. Bl n me.

lyaje 
Express.“The number of days for which 

council is to be paid in any one year 
not to exceed twelve.'' 

to the mayor a salary of $4000 and yo. Clause 118, section 1 of the 
to each of the six aldermen a stipend Yukon ordinance 45 of 1901, declares 
of $1500 for ten months' service, he that only at the first regular meeting 
was not making a bluff, as many 0f thetcity council or any subsequent 
supposed. Yesterday he filed with 0ne (after the annual assessment roll 
the clerk of the territorial court an fos finally passed by the assessment 

* action having for its purpose the in- appeal court and certified, has been 
tent mentioned. The doctor armed laid before It) shall make estimates 

h his own affidavit appeared in uf all sums which are required for 
behalf before Mr. Justice the lawful purposes of the city for 

Craig, argued the matter at some the then current year, 
length end upon the showing made 11. Bylaw No 10 was made with- 

i lordship caused a summons to be out estimate aforesaid and without a 
itied, which was served upon Mayor (rate being struck as required by law. 
icaulay yesterday afternoon, re
ntable at-16 o’clock Monday, June 

The affidavit of Dr. Bourke upon 
lich the summons was based reads

D«y rodNWand
Askedgambling.

would have been necessary to con-4-
i Striking;vict, the witness said evidence that 

they were gambling for gain, but
such evidence had not been forthcom- 

Magistrate Starnes was on the jn the cases heard by him. Wit-! 
bench. Crown Prosecutor Congdon] ^ ^ heard that gambling has 1 
appeared for Judge Macaulay while 
Clarke was his own attorney. Clarke 
objected to Congdon appearing for 
the prosecution, saying he had a 
written statement, from F C, Wade 
to the effect that a crown prosecutor 
could not appear in a criminal libel 
case without a permit from the at
torney general. Congdon told Clarke 
he had no such statement and Clarke 
said “Don’t you call me a liar "

Constable Stewart was the first 
witness called. He testified to hav
ing served papers on Clarke in the 
case at abotrt 7:30 o’clock Saturday

was Freighting to all the Creeks. Sto
m

STEAMERsince been carried on in Dawson but 
no one has called on him for war
rants. His duties are not those of a 
detective or policeman. The macar
oni dispatches in the Miner, in the 
opinion of the witness, were intended 
to reflect discredit on him. Witness 
was not familiar with the ierm 
“bull-con," but took j.t to mein be
ing a fakir or dishonest.

Question—What would it mean if 
used in Ontario ?

Answer—It would mean if you ; 
spoke of a judge there as a “bull-1 
con” judge you would be in jail.

Some argument arose at this stage 
of proceedings between Clarke and j
Attorney Congdon and several very j / FRANK MORTIMER, AgCtlt, - AUTOTH D
uncomplimentary passages were;/

CLIFFORD SIFTOnJ -
striking 

—hr the m 
be faced 
have the 

. attempt 
yards, b 
butchers 
own wag 
out load 
forbidden 

As a r 
foot ami 

jt jn of Cl
a wtgek
»ry to 
fight aga 
them de< 
vith the 
slopping 
most efti 
stars.

WILL SAIL FOR -

12. All municipal taxation must 
be levied equally on all rateable pro
perty, clause 5, assessment act, ends 
no such equalisation can be effected 
until completion of assessment.

13. The municipality of the city of ; 
Dawson has no general fund to pay- 
deficiencies and such if any might

best of my know- 1 have to be . raised by the sale of 
township property., ’

14. A city bylaw must Tie based 
on estimates and such rate should be 
calculated at so much upon yearly- 
value in cities and towns*

WHITEHORSE
fib

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 27thas follows :
“I, lsodore McWilliam Bourke, of 

Dawson, in the Yukon 
iake oath and say :

Ievening.
Joseph Anstett testified that he is 

a printer employed on the Klondike 
Miner of which Joseph A. Clarke is 
editor and publisher ; that of the is- 

of the Miner of May 17th, the is- 
containing the publications ob

jected to by Mr. Macaulay, there ! 
were printed 850 copies, all of which i 
have since been circulated in Daw- 

the creeks and through the

■siS
FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., APPLY

.

1 am credibly 
nrmorf, three of the aldermen's 
9H» were published prior to the 
ction, as not requiring any salary 
A the mayor declared on the pub- 
platform that if returned as may- 

, he would uot require any salary 
latever They demand at the rate 
8} per cetft of last realized as-

The court commanded quietmade.
and Clarke said he was there in the] 
capacity of an attorney and wanted ; 
no advice as to his deportment, but ! 
it was noted that there were no 

; more outbursts from Joseph.

—sue
sue

15. , Section 181 of the Yukon or
dinance 45 of 1901 provides in sub
section A for payment of salaries or 
compensation to mayor and aider- 
men. Sub-section 5 for payment for 

I salaries and compensation to the of- 
; fleers and servants of the city, the 
intention being that in the case of _ 
mayor and aldermen payment was to

son, on 
mails.

Hugh McKinnon was the next wit-,
, , . . . ; ness, his testimony being in the na- :At this stage Clarke insisted on an ^ Qf that o, an ft „e |tad

enlargement of the case but his mo
tion was denied by the court.

C. D. Macaulay was the next wit
ness. He testified that since the first 
of last September he has been and is 
yet stipendiary magistrate in Daw
son ; that he has been notified of his 
elevation to the territorial bench ;

, Special t
London 

views of 
| ing to » 
I ions belt 
| the ultii 
î sions a 
I The Ass 
8 govemm

read the paper in question and was 
confident the references contained i 
therein were intended to reflect dis- ! 
credit on Mr. Macaulay both as a 
man and magistrate.

Being crossrquestioned he was ask-j 
ed how the Klondike Miner would 
compare with the papers of his home 
town, Hamilton, Ontario. The wit
ness replied that the Miner would 
disgrace any part of Canada the 
same as it does Dawson. Questioned 
regarding his early education» the 
witness said he had gone sufficiently 
high to acquire a good knowledge of 
the use of the English language The 
witness gave the meaning of the 
term “bull-con."

But little more was accomplished 
in the hearing yesterday evening 
when it was adjourned until this 
morning.

The session was brief this forenoon 
and was concluded in a few minutes 
when Clarke was held over to , an
swer before the territorial court. He 
was sent under police escort before 
Justice Dugas to have the amount of 
his bond named.

That in at least one case the
-ome paid for his entire services to 
e of the aldermen is an equivalent 
: the amount now allowed to hint

bylaw 10 for a short TOting.pncc to the extent of compensation for 
week and even then he is’not bound moDey expended in traveling, but If 
attend given as salary, the amount was not
*3 And that the amount allotted to exceed that specified in section 90, 

is excessive, chapter 70, municipal ordinances N. that he had read such telegrams in 
the Daily Run and Daily Nugget of 
April 18th, and that he had been con
gratulated on his promotion by many 

bylaw No. 10, for remuneration for DaW8on friends also by letter from
service as mayor or aldermen, is il- maW X. f 
. . , . ... , . Canada ; that he believed the innuen-legal and a misappropriation of pub- . ’ . . . _ ... ..ii does contained in the publication in.

17. That in other respects bylaw ‘»uest,0B were ,ntended \° »rmg d.s- 
No 10 of the city of Dawson is 11- credit °» h,s nam* »"d. l° r,d,cule 
legal and especially that the salaries hi“> in the °, hls fr’e"ds, ,
are excessive The PaPers relat,nK t0 the late al"

leged gambling cases heard by him
were introduced and explained ; he 
had never %sen approached by any
one regarding the judgment he was 
to render in the cases. "No one," he 
said, “had the audacity to approach 
me with any suggestion. ’ ’ 
he knew who was referred to by the 
words “Whisky Boss,” he said he 
could not swear but supposed it was 
either Arthur Le win or Chief Wills. 
He had never talked over hi& jbdg-

Robins Belt Conveyor Stacking Washed Placetaldermen
only entitled to $18 *a j W.T.

10 cents a mile for ! 16 That any sum voted by council
of the city of Dawson, as in their ThThey also convey and elevate dirt and ore 

cheaply and successfully.affidavit is signed by Dr.
and was sworn to May 20.

the maximum 
Jary it is considered the aldermen 
:e entitled to is $-18 per annum. The 
:tion is entitled lsodore McWilliam 
ourke vs. The City of Dawson, 

Council, the former being 
ed the applicant and the latter 
«indents The summons issued by 
.lattice Craig, which also cites 

reasons given by Dr Bourke why 
salary bylaw should be quashed,

IQuOffice, HOTEL METROPOLE,B. A. HOWES.

O RAIN COATS 
.̂Attached to the summons and affi

davit is a certified copy of the offend
ing bylaw.

The New Crstvenetie Waterproof Coats, swell 'bear in 
No rubber, no smell, fast like

V
dace of Other Coats, 
any other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat fee . __ 

rough service.

mirai

SUED FOR ■MAsked if
i the application of the above- 
ed applicant and reading his af
rit made herein, dated 20th May, 
i, and hearing said applicant on 
own behalf, it is ordered that 

of thyCity of Daw-/ 
beforef the presiding 
rs at the court house/

DIVORCE SARGENT & PINSKA, V
mon-
ant v 
mil*

SECOND AVENUE.NOTICE.
r... „ IV. NOTICE that all that rdi-ment/dn the gamblmg^-aser at hts vjde/$ interest in Creek claim 

home but had rendered it according numL/ 5$ helow discovery on Hun- 
to his interpretation of law (and evi- , kpr t>reek] in the Troandik Mlnlng 
dence, honeatiy, fearlessly ÿnd as he , lhvLtm o( tbe ykon Territory, and 
deemed right. Evidence in the cases < ve^,ain goods and chattels therein, 
had not been sufficiently strong to 
warrant convictions, it not. having 
been proven that the defendants had 
been playing for gain, 
no recollection of Clarke having ever 
applied to him lot a warrant to pro
cure and destroy gambling parapher
nalia and he, as magistrate, had no 
authority to issue such document 
even had it been asked for

TA

^nnie Gallina /1 on pretty «mail pay Such M 
ness provds that, although he 
not be invincible in the field, h 
win victories over his own apjx 
and temptations—and that is | 
the best kind of soldier.

is in Tanwnany Busted
special to the Daily Nuggei.f,

New York/ May 27 -The Tammany 
treasury,

-H-H-trenoon on Monday, the 9th 
line , 1902, or as soon there- 
the application can be heard 
cause why an order should 
tade to quash tor illegality 

aw lio 10 of the city of Dawjon 
passed the 14th April, 

by the council of the city of 
m aforesaid, on the following 
t other grounds :
Said bylaw flo 10 of the city 

Dawson is unauthorized and be 
id the power and jurisdiction of 
1 corporation and an illegal ap- 
priation of the funds thereof, and 
t the grant as made and author- 
I by the said bylaw is not within 
powers belonging to the said cor

ation tor the remuneration of al- 
mcn in the bylaw provided tor. 
d the bylaw provides for. illegal 
I improper charges

ually well lined, is al- 
The organization is inwm be sold under and by virtue of a' 

certain mortgage made by George 
Gaillard, at the Grocery Depart
ment of the N. A. f & T Co , 
Dawson, on the 28th day of May, A 
D. 1902, at 11 o’clock in the fore-.

most empty.
debt and cannot raise money to pay 
its bills This condition of affairs is \ Does the higher education ot 
amazing to those who knew yhe am- men tend to increase their podj 
ount of money raised by Tammany j self-control'' A remark bearing! 
during the last campaign.

...E
Witness had

Her Husband Charges Habitual 
Drynkene# -No Children 

or Property.

ft»;

. smthe question is credited to 
Thomas of Bryn Mawr Coll<*1 
fire recently destroyed a buiMMV

noon.
TERMS : 20 per cent, cash; bal

ance in 10 days on delivery of Bill of
Sale.

Metric System Shew j which a number of the young W* 
students lived He said that gFl

to the Daily Nugget.«pedal to the Dally Nugget.
Spokane, May 27.—P. Gallina has 

begun suit here lor divorce from 
Annie O Gallina. He alleges she is 
a habitual drunkard and has treated 
him with great cruelty since their 
marriage in Seattle, in-July, 1889. 
Mrs. Gallina is said to he in Daw
son. They have no 
plaintiff alleges there is- no commu
nity of property.

Washington, May 27 — The house ___
committee on weights and measures Are had occurred tweetv-nve^ 
favorably reported on the bill mak ago there would have been mm 
ing the metric system compulsory in five girls in tears, but at the j*

the disaster he did not see «•$*

On cross-examination Mr Macaul- WADE, CONGDON & AIRMAN. 
Dated at Dawson, May 27th, 1902. Pay again denied that Clarke bad ever 

come to him for authority to de
stroy gambling tools ; he had never 
discussed his judgment in the 1 cases i Special to the Daily Nugget 
referred to with O H Clark or any
one else and any statement that it

Yankees Cause Chills WONall departments of the government | 
except ia completing surveys of pub- weeping 
lie land.| London, May 37 .—The-report 

an American firm in the pottery line 
was known several days before it has offered to furnish coronation

that
Lucky Duke

children and ____  Tommy Atkins may be an absent- 8ewwl w ues Daily hugest-
was handed down what it would be cups free of charge on the condition minded beggar, but he is not a for-' 
was an absolute falsehood If a sim- of having the firm name on the hot- gettul one In the past year he— 
ilar verdict was given in Ontario the 1 tom of the epps, has caused a fresh that is, the British soldiers in South 
witness said he would think the judge quiver to run up the spines of com Africa—sent five million dollars 
had acted properly and according to servatlve Britishers. The order for postal orders to relatives at home. Marlborough in succession to 
law and evidence. Mr Mkcaulay ad- cups went to Germany

2London, May 27.—King Edws 
approved con feting the 

in order of the garter upon the D

i

. Said bylaw To Fight Wire Trust
Sl-eciel to the Daily Nugget
x San Francisco, May 27. - Henry 

, the railroad magnate, 
that a five million

it is '
and this despite the fact that hq is Earl of Kimberly. 1 Idoes it show that the mon- 

attendancc of members in has announced 
aor at what rate. dollar wire company will be organ-

should state the ized for the purpose of furnishing gll 
property of the electric railways wit* wire. The 

• rates lor rais- plan is to fight the wire trust. The 
lired were made on plant will be locate* either in this 
or the yearly value city of in Los Angeles. . »'.. ..... . 

and equally, 
rate for salaries, by- 
v on its face for what 
d and how appropriat- 
not done before

!m s% m
- »

A 16 and % INCH. sa

51 DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
pictorial history of Klondike. Foi i nLI_ I -.##•sale at all news stands. Price $1.50 ^ PHONE 36. * SECOND A»9’

Job prlnttaig gt Nugget offloe|'||l ‘ **"

Send a copy 
nir to outside
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